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A State Agency asks if itmay sell electronic games f6-sClioOlemployeesancl-p-arents-ata-discounted
price obtained to conduct a trial health promotion initiative.

FACTS RELIED UPON BY THE COMMISSION

TheStateAgencyis responsiblefor providinghealthcareservicesto public servants, including most
publicschoolemployees. The Agency and a StateUniversityarejointly conducting a pilot study to
determinewhethera particular electronic game engagingparticipantsin aerobic dance activity can
serveas an effectivetool in reducing childhood obesity.

The Universityhas negotiated a 40% price reduction with the manufacturer to obtain the game
systems which are being provided for use by the 85 students and two public school physical
education programs participating in the test program. Parents of students not selected for
participationin the programand school staffmembershave asked to purchase these games through
the Agencyat the price obtained under the pilot program.

CODE PROVISIONS RELIED UPON BY THE COMMISSION

W. Va.Code § 6B-2-5(b)(1)provides in pertinentpart that. . . A public official or public employee
maynot knowinglyand intentionally use his or her office or the prestige of his or her office for his
or her ownprivate gain or that of another person. . . .

ADVISORYOPINION

W. Va. Code § 6B-2-5(b)(I) prohibits public servantsfrom using their public positions for private
gain. The Ethics Commission has generally ruled that a public servant's effort to take personal
advantageof a discountobtained by an agencywould constituteuse of office for private gain.

Forexample,in AdvisoryOpinion 96-08, the Commissionobservedthat "when afringe benefit that
is not ordinarily available to the general public is used as a perquisite for agency employees, a
distinctappearanceof impropriety is created. This appearanceis based on the public's inevitable
perceptionthat public servants are using their uniqueposition of public trust for self-enrichment."

In Advisory Opinion 92-15, the Commission determined that it would be a violation of the
prohibitionin W. Va. Code § 6B-2-5(b)(I) for public employeesto purchase merchandise through
their agenciesat the price negotiated under a State contract. The Commission reached a similar



result in Advisory Opinion 95-14, rejecting a request to pernrit public employees to purchase
merchandisedirectlyfromvendors at the prices negotiatedforpurchasesunder a Statecontract. The
Commissionconcludedthat "since the public generally is not permitted to buy at State prices, it
wouldbe a use of office for private gain for a public employee to use his or her position to make
personalpurchasesat Statecontract prices."

The Commissionhas further recognized that there are certain situations where discounts may be
pursued by a State Agency, and exercised by eligible public employees, where the government
expectsto obtain a significantbenefit through employeeparticipationin the discounted activities.
This exception to the general rule was explained in Advisory Opinion 2001-19 where the
Commissionapproveda State Agency's proposal to obtain discounts from businesses providing
health-relatedproductsor services as part of an effort to reduce the government's health care costs
througha comprehensivewellness initiative.

This particularproposalinvolves a game system that is being evaluated to determine whether it is
a cost-effectivetool for promoting beneficial aerobic activity in overweight children. Absent a
reasoned medical determination that this system promotes wellness and reduces health costs
for the State, authorizingdiscounted purchasesby employeesof the State Agency, State University
or participatingboards of education, would violate the prohibition against use of public office for
privategain.
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